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BKLNG THE NEWSPAPER OFFICIALLY RECOG-

N1SED AS HAVDJÛ TSE LARGEST CIRCULATION
IN TUE C'TY OF CHARLESTON, PUBLISHES THE
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TO TUE PROVISIONS OF THE NEW PCSTOFFICE
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L O C A L M A T T K li S

To Oca CITY SUBSCRIBERS.-Our subscribers in
thc city will do us a favor by making prompt com¬

plaint, at the "NEWS" office, whenever they fail to
receive their papers with regularity, and at a suf¬
ficiently carly hour.

In a few days we expect to begin tho re-oigani-
zation of our routes, and, until then, our apology
for any shortcomings must bo tho rapidity with
which our circulation is increasing.

AUCTIOX^SALES THIS DAT.
MCKAY A CAMPBELL wi'l Boll at 9 o'clock, wagon,

harness, saddle», ic; and, at 12 o'clock, the steam¬
er Volunteer.
LAUREY A ALEXANDER will soil at ll o'clock,

rope and bheiry wine.
SMITH A MCGILLIVRAY will sell at ll o'clock,

house and lots.
MILES DRAKE will soil at 10 o>! ..ck, ooots, shoes,

Ac.
CAMTBELL, KNOX & Co. will sell at 10 o'clock

furniture, carpets, Ac.
KILROY A Co. will sell at 10 o'clock, drv goods,

Ac.
ANOTHER MAIL FAILURE.-The Northern mail

failed again yesterday afternoon, no letters or

papers being received from any point North of
Richmond.
REPORTED ROBBERY AT BRANCHVILLE.-It is re¬

ported that a heavy robbery has been committtJ
at Branchville. The officers of tho law are in
search of tho criminals.

UNITED STATES DISTRICT COUÂT-HON. GEO. S.
BRYAN PRESIDING.-Beyond granting a few un¬

important orders, no business was transacted in
this Court yesterday.
SHIPPERS per Steamship Manhattan for Now

York are requested to send in their bills of lading
for signature at the office of COURTENAY A TBEN-

HOLM, Agents, Adger's building, comer East Bay
and Adger's South Wharf, (up stairs,) by 5 o'clock
this afternoon.

ARREST OF ESCAPED PRISONERS.-Officer CALD¬
WELL, of the Detective force, arrested yesterday
Henry Johnson (colored), an escaped prisoner.
He was convicted of larceny, and sentenced to tho
penitentiary for one year, but made his escape
from tho jail. He was turned over to the Sheriff.

ROBBERT.-The residence of Mr. A. II. HAYDEN,
at tho corner of College and Green streets, was en¬

tered on Wednesday evening at an early hour.
The lights were burning in a large portion of the
housî, yet a new overcoat, a hat, and several
articles, were taken from ono of the rooms, the
thief escaping without detection.

DISTRICT COURT-HON. GEO. W. LOGAN PRE¬

SIDING.-The State cs. Diana Alston-Assault and
Battery. Guilty.
The State rs. Adam Butler-Larceny. GuiV.y.
The State PS. Joe Mitchell-Larceny. Guilt/.
The Stato vs. Sarah Burns-Assault, with intent

to kill, and assault and battery. Guilty.
THE RADICAL NOMINATING CONVENTION.-This

Convention met in solemn conclave last night, at
the Military Hall, and in accordance with their,
programme, sat with closed doors. The nomina¬
tions are to be kept secret until they are ratified
at the several ward meetings, and tho voters aro

pledged to vote the tic' et, thc whole ticket, and
nothing bnt the ticket.

THE MARKET STREET STEAM FLOUR MUX.-lil
describing this mill in yesterday's issuo, we unin¬
tentionally styled it Claussen'u Steam Flour Mill.
Tho mill is owned by Messrs. JOHN CAMPSEN A Co.,
whose reputation as fl mr and grain merchant*, is
so well known that the mistake was at once appar¬
ent. Messrs. CAMPS'» A Co. deserve all t '"aise
that can be given t.« em, and partios visiting thoir
mill will find that their facilities for conducting a

largo business have not been overrated.

THE COURT CF EQUITY-CHANCELLOR W. D.
JOHNSON PRESIDING.- The argument in the case of
the Cavings Institution and tho right of certain
parties to become defendants was resumed. Gen¬
eral SIMONS spoke against and Mr. MCCREADY in
favor of the petitioners. The argument occupied
the entire morning, Mr. MCCREADY closing. Chan¬
cellor JOHNSON will give his opinion at an early
day. This case has excited considerable interest,
as there aro a large number of depositors who are

anxious to have the affairs of tho institution wound
np in some equitable manner.

JUVENILE AFRICAN DEPRAVITY.-TWO small dar¬

kies, one of them a chimney sweep, over whose
heads some twelve summers bad passed, made a

raid on some kine in the Burnt District, and suc¬

ceeded in driving two of the horned tribe to tho
shambles. Thoir dark deed was soon discovered,
and the perpetrators arrested, but the bovines were

no more. Their gentle low will be no longer
heard, and their owners arc bewailing their lo3s
in sackcloth and ashes. Tho cows have passed
out of existence, and, unless tho meat is recog¬
nized in the market, the owners will never seo

them more.

HOTEL ARRIVALS.-Thc different Hotels still
continue to havo full lists of arrivals. We note
the following :

Pavilion Hotel.-AV. H. Hennon, Orangeburg;
J. H. Lewis, Lexington ;%Jas. W. Pickering, Elmi¬
ra, N. Y.; W. W. Farrow, Abbeville.

Cliarleslon Hoie/.-S. T. Dearing, Augusta; A.
Horsch, New York; A. L. Evans, Marion; R. P.
Bird, Baltimore: H. H. Fox, Louisville; J. Haile,
South Carolina, D. H. Benno, South Carolina;
Chas. Wolf, C. H. Churchhill, wife and two chil¬
dren, New Orleans; T. R. Thorn, New Orleans.

Mills House.-Colonel Macfarlan, Cheraw; D. D.
Bly, Warr?u, Ga.; C. R. Thompson, Fort Motte.

MAYOR'S COURT.-A colored Salon who spoke
several languages fluidly, found that when he be¬
came drunk he could not talk plain English. This
disgusted tho linguist, who vonted his spite by a

fierce onslaught on tho street doors along his
route. He rang bells and created somu excite¬

ment, which was only allayed by the arrest of tho

midnight marauder. He was sent for threo weeks
in retirement, where h ; could chew the bitter end
of reflection.
Bull pitched into Elizabeth, and she responded

gallantly, jerking his wool furiously. The lovely
pair were carried to tho Bar of Justico, where Eli¬
zabeth was sent up for three divs. This affected
ber lord and master terribly, and caused him to
hand over his only $2 greenback, which ho pledg¬
ed for her good behavior. Her bonds were loosed
and sho was sent on hor way rejoicing.
THE YOUNG MEN'S CHRISTIAN ASSOCIATION.-

This Association was organized about 1854, and

bas ever since preserved an active and vigorous
existence. Tho war interrupted their sessions,
and for a time the Association existed only in

name. Their books, papers, furniture, Ac, were

all destroyed at this period, and at their reorgan¬
ization they were destitute of many essentials.
This, however, did not doter them from their
duties; the vitality of the Association remained,
and the energy of the surviving members soon

placed the Society iu itf former position. A hall
was engaged in King stn et, and though originally
a small band, they gradually increased in num¬

bers uutil they wero ena'led lo make many the
the necessary adoptions to thoir hall and reading
room. The Association have recently secured a

fine ball in King street, over Messrs. FOGABTLE A
STILLMAN'S store. This is now being prepared by
the carpenters, but will soon be completed, the
Association having already moved some portion of
their furniture.

MILITARY MOVEMENTS.-WO learn from the Wil¬
mington Poet that Major-General L. THOMAS,
Adjutant-General of the United States, left that

city on Wednesday evening, for Florence, S. C.
He is travelling throughout the South on duty, be¬
ing on an inspection tour of the different Soldiers'
Cemeteries throughout the United States, and has

already visited several of the burial places in
North Carolina. Ho reports that the cemetery at

¡Salisbury is in a very bad condition ; that at

Raleigh is passable ; the one at Newborn very

good, and that at Wilmington "discreditable."
General THOMAS will proceed from Florence to

this city, where he will examine into the condition

ot the iliffetent Uuion burial places at this point.
Leaving Charleston, he will visit Morris Island,
Georgetown, Hilton Head and Beaufort, thence to

Montgomery, and from Montgomery to Anderson-

ville, Marietta, Savannih, Augusta, and Lawton,
Ga., after which he will make the tour through
the State of Florida, whon, after inspecting tho

cemeteries already founded, he will estabbsh two

others, one at Tallahassee, and another at Jack¬

sonville. This will complete his tour of duty,
when the General will return to his post at Wash¬

ington city.

HALLOWEEN. There ia perhaps no night in tho
year which lias boen stamped with a moro poon-
liar character than that of tho 31st of October.

Thc games then practiced are clearly n relit- of
Pagan times, tor there is nothing in tho church
observance of "All Saint's Day' ' to have origina¬
ted such extraordinary notions as aro connected

.ii this li- ii val. The idea respectin." Halloween
U that it is the timo of all others when superna¬
tural influence» prevail. It is a nisht set apart
for a eniveria! walking abroad ol* spirits; anti divi¬
nation ia then behoved to attain its highest power,
and the gift of calling spirits from tho vasty
deep becomes available to all who chose to avail
themselves of tao privilege. Different ritos for
the invocation of spirits arc practiced, by which

the expérimentera obtain a knowledge of their
future life, and learn tho result of their love af¬

faire. Tho ceremonies aro now of a light and

sportive character, but there were formerly
others of a more weirtl-liko and fearful descrip¬
tion, which have fallen into disuse BURNS

poem of Halloween gives ft fall description of tho

fireside customs of this night, but, iu all, the ef¬

fect is tho same,-tho appearance of the future

husband or wife of the experimenter. Children
boru on this evening were supposed to possess

supernatural powers, such as the gift of second

sight, and perceiving and conversing with spirits
invisible to less favored mortals.

ALL SAINT'S PAS.-This festival, which is cele¬
brated on tho first of November, follows that of
All Hallow Evo or Halloween, and takes its origin
from tho conversion, in the seventh century, of

tho Pantheon at Rome iuto a Christian t .ace of

worship, and ita dedication hy Pope BONIFACE

IT. to the Blessed Virgin and all the martyrs.
This event was at first commemorated on tho first
of Hay, but was subsequently changed tc the firat
of November, which, under tho designation of AU
Saints' Day, was aet apart aa a general festival.
Ii has been retained by the At-ghcan Church. In

the Roman Catholic Churches to-day tho services
will bo as on Sunda v.

NOVEMBER. This is generally regarded as the

gloomiest mouth of the year, and was styled by
the anciont Saxons Winl-monat, or the wind

month, from tho gales that are prevalent at thia
season of the year. It waa also called the Blol-

monalh, or the bloody month, from the large uura-

ber of cattle that were theD slaughtered for winter
use.
In more temperate climes there is, perhaps, less

enjoyment derivable from exterual objects in No¬

vember than in any of the twelvo divisions of the
year; it has been popularly regarded aa the month
of blue devils and suicides, but in this climate it
is a bright aud cheerful season. The Indian Sum¬
mer frequedtly extends through the entire month,
and the beautiful weather thon enjoyed makes it
one of tho most exhilarating montba of the year.
Except in the sunny South November has always
borne the character of a blustering, disagreeable
mouth, and leaden skies, dense fogs and heavy
rains are not unfrequont occurrences. These

gloomy features are peculiarly applicable to the
climate of England, and were happily described
by tho inimitable humorist, THOMAS HOOD, in the
following stanzas :

"No warmth, no cheerfulness, no healthful ease;
No comfortable fuel in any member;

No shade, no shine, no butterflies, no bees;
No fruits, no flowers, no leaves, no buds ;

November."

RETRIBUTIVE JUSTICE.-An old colored man, who
had sold his crop for $60, went up to Graver's
wagon yard to buy somo supplies. While there,
bo waa accosted by Joe Mitchell, a flashy colored
youth, who, finding out that he had money, rung
in with him, and having succeeded in winning the
old man's confidence, made off with the money.
The case was immediately reported to the Detec¬
tives, who soon arrested the guilty party, and $53
in money and goods were recovered. Mitchell was
turned over to the Court, triod and convicted, on

last Wednesday morning. He will '

) sentenced m
a few dava, and will be prevented from iudulging
iu his grasping propensities for some time.

THE CHARLESTON ZarruNO.- Our sprightly Ger¬
man contemporary, in its last issue, saya :

"Weare verv much gratified at the kindly notico
the daily press of the city have taken of our enter¬
prise, and desire to express our thanks for tho
same. Besides the object of furnishing au organ
in their own language to our German countrymen,
we have deemed it of great assistance in tho
measure of immigration, to possess a medium of
correcting many misrepresentations that aro now
disseminated in Germany by a partizau press, sub¬
sidized by Northern and Western ageucies. in
this view it may perhaps appear proper to such
even of om- fellow-citizens, as aro unac-painted
with the languago of our paper, to eucourago its
circulation and advertising custom. But those
especially that have their children taught the Gor¬
man, should put our Zeitung into their hands as a

valuable auxiliary of instruction. They maj take
our assurance that nothing will bo admitted into
our columns that can be in t ie least objectionable.
We have determined to avoid all criminal details,
and to write and select only such articles as shall
bo really useful. We would rather bo instructive
than spicy and entertaining, if it shall ap ear
then that our enterprise is deserving of approval,
let the public not fail to award it."

THE ARTESIAN WELL.-About Hie year 1845 it
was decided in Council to have an artesian well
bored, which should supply the city with water,
and the superintendence ot the work was assigned
to General A. H. BRISBANE. He commenced bor¬
ing in the lot at the corner of Meeting and Went¬
worth streets, but met with no success, and, after
a trial of some months, relinquished the attempt.
Major WELDON, the present engineer and superin¬
tendent, was appointed in 1848, and commenced
operations on the same lot. The first well was com¬

pleted in 1854, having been sunk to a depth of
1250 feet, and yielding, from a 3-inch bore, forty
gallons per minute at the surfaoe, and twenty-five
gallons at a height of 10 foot. The well now being
bored was commenced in 1856, and in I860 had
reached a depth ot 1200 feet. At this depth the
quick-sand was reached, and hy the influx of
water this sand was forced up the tubing nearly
300 feet. In endeavoring to remoro this sand a

bucket was caught, and the suction was so great
that it could not be removed. The war soon inter¬
rupted all proceedings, and for some years the
work was abandoned and the scaffolding allowed
to decay. By the present Council an appropria¬
tion oí $5000 was made for tho prosecution of tho
work, and new fixtures and apparatus wero fur¬
nished. Major WELDON has labored steadily to ex¬

tricate the bucket, and would have succeeded but
for somo obstructions that have recently been
lodged in the tube. Tho appropriation was not
sufficient to continuo the work, and, for the past
few wooks, it has practically been at an end.
Tho recent report oí the Retrenchment Com¬

mittee advises the discontinuance ot all work on

the artesian we'l, and recommends that a man be
appointed to keep tho lot and property, at a salary
of twenty-five hundred dollars per month. This
is a sai blow to those parties who have fondly ex¬

pected to have our city suppliod with water from
these wells; but the experiment baa been tried for
many years, and a large sum of money has been
literally sank in these wells without obtaining
tho anticipated result. For some time the arte¬
sian well will be but a monument of the past, and
it will depend upon tho futuro prosperity of the
citv- whether the work is ever resumed.
The artesian baths have been too well patronized

to be discontinued, and we trust tho Committee
will empower the janitor of the premises to pre¬
serve them in their present state of usefulness.
There are now about ten bath rooma on tho prem¬
ises, and thia number could he easily increased
and the lot made remunerative. At present
thc smaller well yields about thirty gallons per
minute, while that which is choked up will still
add several gallons to this amount, with proper
attention. This supply could be made available
for bath purpose j, and both the public and the
r-ity benefitted by the enterpriae.

II. II.

If you want cheat Blank Booka;
If you want cheap Stationery, Envelopes, Pa¬

per, Ac; or, MILLERS' Almanac;
lt you want Printing; executed neatly;
If you want Books bound in any style, or Account

looks made to order, with any desired pattern ot

niling, goto HIBAM HARRIS, No. 59 Broad afreet.

LAW CARDS.
DURYEA & COHEN,

ll S. OVRVEA. - J. BARRETT COHEN

L A W Y E R S,
OFFICE : LIBRARY BUILDING,

COR. BROAD AND CHURCH STREETS.
August 1U mi.WUK

MEDICAL CARDS.
DR. H. P. (JIBBES

HAS HIS OFFICE AT DR. T. E. HERTZ'S DRUO
STORE No. li King street, aud will attond with

t are to all cases which may bc eutrnstctl to him. Resi¬
dence No. U South Bay, second house hast of King
stree*.
October 'is oiwfj

The Greenville Mountaineer
Í8 PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY, AT SI 00 PEU

year, m a ivance. Advertisements inserted at usual
f ates. ti. E. ELFORD,

j May lu Editor and ProprietorJ

/; uatNJätö ¿unLES.

CUBAI* IND SERVICEABLE CLOTHING. -Tho corner

of King and Hose] streets has an extended repata¬
lion UH a popular clothing stand. Messrs. MACUL-
LAR, WILLIAMS Ä PASKBB havo determined to sell
clothiuß at its cheapest ratos and have taken ad¬
vantage of every declino in tho markot to lower
their prices. They will close their store to-day lor
this purpose and invite an inspection of their
stock. Ii is their object to sell good clothing at

prices that aro within tho reach uf all, and thoy
have prepared a schedule of tho old aud proaent
prices, showing a decline of 1-C to j por cont.
This actiou on thc part of Mesara. MACTJLLAB, WIL¬
LIAMS & 1'AUKER will insure thom a good run of
custom, and aa their goods have proved to bo
what they aro represented they can roly on a

speedy sale of the stock on hand. Their adver¬
tisement appears in another column, ¡md those in¬

terested in sccaring an outfit are directed to their
list of prices.
TOBACCO. TOBACCO.-The lovers of tho weed will

be pleased to loam that Mr. I*. MULKAI has re¬

ceived a large invoice of tho best brands of smok¬
ing and chewing tobacco, prepared in various waya.
Mr. MCLKAI has recently removed his business
from Meeting street, opposite the Pavilion Hotel,
to Messrs. RISLEY k CREIGHTON, 113 and 145 East

Bay. Thc change in location has been necessi¬
tated hy an increase of business, and thc stand
hoing larger, there ia more spacofor diaplay. Mr.
MULKA i is thoexclusive agent for aeveral manufac¬
turers, and as his consignments are received ovory
week, the supply is always fresh. Tho genuine
Durham tobacco, which has become so popular
with smokers, can be found nt hia establishment.

- » ? »--

THE MERCANTILE INTERESTS OK FLORENCE.-Flo¬
rence is, perhaps, moro closely connected with

Charleston than other interior towns. Originally
a small station, «ho has outgrown many of her
older and more pretentious neighbors, and is to¬

day ono of the moat flourishing inland towns ol

the State. Florence has developed rapidly since
the war, and her progress has been marked by an

earnest desire on the part of her business men to

improve and beautify their town. Tho railroad
work ahopa and other enterprises tonded to assist
her growth, but her advancement has boon mainly
duo to thc oxertiona of her own citizens. Her
merchants have been prominently engaged in this
work. Their stores aro supplied with every arti¬
cle needed by their customers, and as they are

enabled to communicate with a large aoetion of

the country, they frequently receive large consign¬
ments of cotton and provisions.
Among the business men of Florence few are

better known than Captain JEROME P. CHASE; his

extensivo anny acquaintance, added to his own

business qualifie it ions, havo enabled him to com¬

mand a large trade, and his store ia ono of tho
finest in tho town. lu addition to his business au

a merchant, he receives largo consignments of

cotton from Darlington, Marion and Williamsburg
Districts. Iheso are sent lo Charleston or Balti¬
more, tho taxes paid and advances made in Flo¬
rence. Captain CHASE has, by theae moana, b^ilt

up quite au important cotton trade m this section,
and his factors in Charleston, Messrs. (ILAESEII,
LEE, SMITH &, Co., have received frequent con¬

signments from his liando. Though au offshoot
of Charleston, Florance has been a credit to her
founders, and while lier mercantile interests are

managed by such men as Captain CHASE, there is
no doubt of her ultimate prosperity.

» ?»-

THE OLDEST MEDICAL PRACTICE is that of the lamdy.
Long t efore doctors were known tin bead of thc family
examined and proscriood for the members. From the

necessity of the case, the first and most important stage
of every disease is treated by the patient's parents or

nurse. Thia being HO, how important that tho means od

hand should be simple, ample, and efficient. H CM FU¬

LLY s HOMOOPATHJC SPECIFICS (advertised in another

colum) perfectly meet this want, and should be in the
bands of every intelligent ian. ¡ly. Depot, No. f>G2 Broad¬

way, New Y'ork. 1 November 1

A Fact Worth Knowing.
The best inventaient for an invalid, who suffers from

debility or loss of appetite, is a bottle of PANKNIN'S He¬

patic Bitters, as it will bo sure to give relief. For sale by
all Druggists. I

-« »«-

A carn.

What is TARRANT'S EFFERVESCENT SELTZER
APERIENT, and what are its effects? These arc que*
tiona which the great American public has a right to

ask, and it also has a right to expect a candid and satis¬

factory reply. The preparation is a mild and gentle
aaliue cathartic, alterative and tonic, aud ls most care¬

fully prepared in the lorin of a «now while powder, con¬

taining ¡»ll the wonderful medical properties o' the far-

famed Seltzer Spriugs ol Germany.
Ol ¡Ls effects we Wonk! say lliat those who have tested

the preparatrn are the best judges, and they declare
over their own signature- that tho preparation will

promptly relieve indigestion. Regulate the flow of the
bili-. Cure every species of headache. Tranquilize the
nervous system. Refresh and Invigorate the weak. Miti¬
gate the pangs of Rheumatism. Neutralize acid in the
Stomach. Cleanse and tone the bowels. Assist the

tailing appetite. Cure the heartburn.
Il you are a sufferer give this Remedy one trial, and it

will convince you ol the above tacts.
TARRANT .v. CO., Solo Proprietors, New York.

Sold by all Druggists. ann* September 11
» ? .

The Time to Advertise in the Country.
Tine TuiEsix has a large circulation throughoutthe

middle ami upper Districts of the State. Advertising
rates as reasonable as the stringency of e money mar¬

ket will warrant. Merchants and others wishl::^ to use

the c..lannis of tho paper will address
JULIAN A. SELBY, Proprietor.

february2"> Columbia, S. C.

Free to Everybody.
A Large C pp. Circular, giving inlorniation of the

greatest importance to the young ot both sexes.

It leaches how the homely may become beautilul, thu

despised respected, ami the forsaken loved.
No young lady or gentleman should fail to send their

address, ami receive a copy post-paid, by rebarn maiL
Address p. O. Drawtr, 21,

March an lyr Tro/, N. Y.

Malaria Everywhere.
Rarely has there bceu a season as fruitful as

this of malarious diseases. Not onlyon the prairies
and in the valleys of the Weat ; not merely in all
the old haunts of Fever and Ague and Bilious Re¬
mittent Fever have theäo prostrating diseases been

unusually virulent ; but they have extended to towns
and cities never before Infested with them, and have
even ascended the mountains and attacked thousands ol

people supposed to have been placed, by laws of Nature,
above their reach. Uence we are compelled to admit
that a fatal element pervades thr Universal Air this sea¬

son, and should at once resort to the ouly approved pre¬
ventive ot Its consequences, IIOSTETTER'S STOMACH
BITTERS, a tonic so potent, an anti-septic so perfect, an

alterative HO irresistible, and a Hlimulaut so pure that it

enables the human system to resiBt and baffle all the

predisposing causes of disoese. With the confidence that
oue clothed in incombustible garnientH might move

among blazing buildings, the mau who anun himself
against malaria with this powerlul dV/cnsuv medicine may
walka fever-scourged district fearless of its insalubrious

atmosphere. The intermittents and remittents al pre¬
sent so general tu all perta of the country may lie but the
lor. runners ol a deadlier scourge now on its way West¬
ward from the far Eist. Prepare Hie system with HOS-
TETTER'S BITTERS for a successful battle witta thc

mephitic causes of all epidemics. Be wise in time.
October 28 G

Know thy Destiny.
MAP/.ME E. P. THOBMTON, the great English Astrolo¬

gist, Clairvoyant an.I I'sycbomctr.cian, who has aston¬

ished the dentine classes ol the Old World, has now lo¬

cated herself at Hudsou, N. Y. Madame TnonNTON pos-
teasel such wonderful powers ol second sight aa to ena-

ble her to impart knowledge ol the greatest importance
to the single or married ol either sex. While ta a stale

of trance, sin: delíncales the very features ol the person
von ar.-to marry, and by the aid ol an instrument ot in-

I. use power, known .IM tlu- Psychomotrope, ¡nútranteos lo

produce a life like picture of the future husband or wife

m (be applicant, together with date ol marriage, position
In life, leading traits of character. AT Tilla is no hnm-
bug, a-' thousand of testimonials ran assert, she will

send, when desired, a COrUQod certificate, or written

guarantee, that the picture ii what it purports to be. l'y
enclosing a small lock ol hair, and giving place of birth,
tige, disposition and complexion, and enclosing H'ty rent-s

and stamped envelope addressed to yourself, you will re¬

ceive the picture and desired Information by return mail,
\U comiuuiiicailous sacredly confidential. Address. lu

confidence. .Madame E. F. THORNTON, I', o. Box 231,
Hudson. N. Y ly Marchan

BOOTS, SHOES, ETC.
.STOCK NOW COMPLETE.

EDWARD DALY, Atrt.
WHOLESALE DEALER IN

BOOTS. SHOKS Al TRIMS,
AT Ko. Ill MKETI Mi STREET,

CHA RLE S TON, S. C.
Oct >b.r :¡0 lino

WILLIAM BROOKBANKS,

\rr.-. --

STEAM (»As PITTKR AND I'LUftlBKK,

1)1 MN AND ORNAMENTAL 0\.S FIN Ul* -¡At
FITTING AND PLUMBING PROMPT!.. VT-

[ENI'Eii TO. No. US KINO Ki I:l t.I.
, Augusts! Between Broad au l c¿uctn jtr. 'i-.

UPHOLSTERY, ETC.
WINDOW SHADES.

REDTJC i: I) PRICES.
JUST RECEIVED Si-YERAL CASES, WHICH WILL

be sold low.

H. W. KINSMAN,
No. 279 KING STREET,

November 1 1 New Buildings.

PÂ^ËR HANGING^
PRICES REDUCED.

AFEW CASES OF PAPERHANGINGS RECIEVEÜ.
lüOü rolls of Paper Haugings slightly damaged,

sold at very low prices.
Paper Hangings done by experienced workmen.

H. W. KINSMAN,
November 1 1 No, '217 King street, new Building.

MISCELLANEOUS.
THE THOROUGH-BRED STALLION

"JONCE HOOPER," by imported Albion out of a
dam of the best racing stock in America, will sUnd for
the Fall Season at thc SHEDS IN CHURCH STREET.
Applyto RuBT. HAYNE, Groom.
October 25 fmwC*

NOTICE.
SHINGLES ! SHINGLES ! !

1 / l f\ AAA BRIME GEORGETOWN CYPRESS1UU.UUU SBINGLES for sale on reasonable
ternis in lots to suit purchasers at JNO. C. MALLONFE'S
Lumber Yard and Plauiug Mill, Horlbcck's Wharf, near
Northeastern Railroad.
Cctobcr 2S fi

TO RAFFLE,
TWO LOTS OE LAND SITUATE IN THE TOWN OE

Aiken, S. C., measuring and containing in front 60
feet by 15(1 feet in depth oacb. They arc disposed in
tili» manner for tho purpose of proem lng funds to enable
u distressed family to leave the State in tho hope ol bet¬
tering their condition. Said lois are valued at $5 per

chance. October 18

ElIffiRS AND PIKEMEN
ATTENTION !

(i O TO NO 203 EAST BAY AND BUY YOUR
X CROCUS EMORY POWDER

ROTTEN STONE FLOUR EMERY
EMERY CLOTH, Ac, tor p dishing.

ALSO,
TANNERS' OIL

NEATSFOOT OIL, for Leather Hose
LUBRICATING OILS, for Machinery,

/.t tlgures within the reach of all.

W». M. BIRD & CO.
September 18

HOWE'S
PREMIUM STANDARD

ALWAYS TAKE THE HIGHEST PREMIUM. AND
TOOK IT AT PARIS THIS YEAR, as official docu¬

ments will show.
These Scales are placed entirely on their actual merits,

os every Scale is warranted to give entire satisfaction.
RAILROAD TRACK COUNTER
HAY. COAL BUTCHERS'
DORMANT DRUGGISTS' and
PORTABLE BROKERS'SCALES,

Of every size and variety. Call and examine samples at
tho CHARLESTON AGENCY, sign of Marvin's Safe.

W. M. BIRI) & CO.,
September 9 NO. 209 EAST BAY STREET.

MARTIN'S
FIRE, BURGLAR

AND

DAMP PROOF

MARVIN'S PAIENT SAFES never mould their content».
MARVIN'S PATENT SAFES never corrode the iron.
MARVIN'S PATENT SAFES never lose their Fire prool

quality.
M ARVIN'S PATENT SAFES are the only SAFES ftllod

with Alum and Dry Plaster. No other Safe ba» these
qualifications.

*ÏT7*E REFER IO THE MERCHANTS, COTTON FAC-
W TORS, hankers and Jewelers of this city whom
we have supplied. Sixty-eight of these Safes have been
sold by us since the elora ol tho war, which alone should
be a sufficient guarantee that they are all we claim.

Call and examino the Stock now on baud, or send for a

Circular.
W. M. BIRD & CO,

NJ. 203 EAST BAY, Agents for Charleston.
September 9

OHS, PAINTS, ETC.

OM HITHER BELUM.',
A FULL STOCK OF

HOYT'S BROS. SUPERIOR
PATENT STRETCHED

PATENT RIVETED
PATENT JOINTED

Oak Leather Belting.
THE GREAT DEMAND FOR THIS BELTING DU

RING, Colonel L. M. HATCH'S Ageucy, is sufficient gnu
rantue tor its qualities.
For sale at New York prices, by

HOLMES & CALDER, Agents,
No. 12« MEETING STREET,

October 21 Imo Charleston, 8. C.

IO OOO LEAD
PHEMIl M PURE WHITE

10.U u lbs. pure Philadelphia While Lead
8,000 lbs. New York Whllo Lead
O.IMIII lbs. pure French White Zinc

10,(100 lbs. Washington Medal White Zinc
8,000 lbs. Franklin Snow White Zinc.

All ol thc above for sale low by
HOLMES .v. CALDER,

October24_ lino_No. 12C. Meeting street.

Oil ! OIL! OIL !
.XAA GALLONS PURE WINTER SPERM OIL
OU\ ? BUD gallon» Winier Bleached Whale Oil

MOO gallons ND. 1 Lard Oil
Sim gallons No. 1 Tanners' Oil
HIM: g..llons White Oak Oil
900 gaQona pure Neatsfbot Oil
700 gallons Euglish Linseed Oil
too gallons Boiled Linseed Otl.

For sale low at HOLMES it CALDER,
October 24 Imo No. 120 Meeting street

_FURNITURE, ETC.
FURNITURE! PURKITURE!

MANUFACTURED BY

F. KRUTiNA,
Nos. 9ft and 98 East Houston street,

New York City.
t LL 111IS FURNITURE, CONSISTING OF PARLOR,

CHAMBER. DINING ROOM AND LIBRARY
SUITS, ia of the latest styles, and manufactured Of the
very best material, liudcr the personal supervision of the
Proprietor, and guaranteed.

Parties in the south desiring fine Household Furniture
eau be supplied direct rroni the manufactory; or those
about vi»iiiug New York will Hud it to their advantage to
examine Ulis stock before purchasing elsewhere, All
Goods warranted. wtm Smos July 31

FROM, BUCK & CO..
WHOLESALE AND RETAH. DEALERS IN

AND MAMFAt TI MERS OK

FURNITURE
OF EVERY. VARIETY.

No. 73 Bowery, near Canal Street,
NEW YORK.

STEAMBOATS, HOTELS AND PUBLIC BUILDINGS
FURNISHED AT THE SHORTEST NOTICE.

AU Goods purchased ol our House guaranteed as re¬

presented.
n. W. FROST. JAMES BLACK. ero. SXTDES
October 21 3 m os

E. M. WHITING-,
CORONER AND MAGISTRATE,
HAS REMOVED HIS OFFICE FROM CHALMERS

street to No. 7*1 CHURCH STREET, near St.
Michael's Alloy. August 31

HATS AND CAPS.

J& A VVALK THItUL'GH KING il .£
On a pleasant day, brings with lt a treat to the Rti:,:,int

Of haman nature ami hats. Yus, nats, reader; for there
is as much philosophy in th« particular I.uni n. lat
u. rn, an in tho expression ol' the ince or body. Watti-
evcr you see a gentleman with a hat ol the latent style
(evidently ono of STEELE'S), set him down as u m in of
discernment and good taste. Th.'n the prices are lower
than elsewhere. If you doubt, prove; and on the proof
there is no more than this-away at once to

.STEELE'S "HAT HALL,1'
NO. Sl3 KINO STREET,

November I f2 Sign of tho "Rig Hat."

_DR Y_G OOPS, ET«L_
ENGLISH BLANKETS,

DIRECT IMPORTATION.

rpHE SUBSCRIBER DEFERS THE BALANCE OF
JL ms stock of BLANKETS at reduced nices con¬
sisting of HE VVY KO.sE AND WHITNEY BLANKETS,
of various sizes.

ALSO,
8-4 to 10-4 COMMON BLANKETS.

JOHN HANCKEL.
November 1 1 No. 44 East Bay.

LOM GOSEN £ GO,
No. 248 KING STR EET,

Between Hasel and Markei-sts,

RESPECTFULLY INVITE THE ATTENTION OF
their customers and the public generally, to their

very extensive stock ol

DRY GOODS,
Which will at all times bo found complete.

DOMESTIC DEPARTMENT.
In this will he found a well assorted stock of PRINTS'

GINGHAMS, SHIRTINOS and SHEETINGS, all at the
lowest market rates.
Especial attention is called to otu* very cheap 10-4

Sheetings, 3-4, 7.« and 4-4 Lougclotus.

FLANNEL DEPARTMENT.
We have RED. WHITE sud COLORED FLANNELS, in I

great variety; Blankets, shawl«, Nublas, Sontags, Hoods
and Scarfe, very cheap.

COLTH DEPARTMENT.
A splendid quality of ULOADCLOTH, for Ladles'

Cloak«, at $2 per yard.
Fino Cloths, Cas-imeres and Vostings of all descrip¬

tions, suitable for Men's and Boys' wear.

LINEN (J!GODS DEPARTMENT,
The utteution of Housekeepers is invited to our very

cheap LINEN OOODS, consisting of Irish Fronting Lin¬
en, Linen SheeUn«, Pillow Cace Linen, Table Damask,
Table Cloths, Towols, Napkins, Doylies and Huckaback,
at -Jil cents.
Linen Table Cloths at 75 cents to $1.
Shirt Bosoms from 'J5 cents up.

DRESS (JOODS DEPARTMENT.
IN THIS PARTICULAR LINE WILL BE FOUND THE

latest novelties of the season in tho very best fabrica and
styles:
POPLINS, Merinos. Empress Cloth, Mohairs
Black and Colored Silks, Scotch Plaids
And an extensive variety of low-priced Dress Goods.
A large lot of Balmorals and Hoop Skirts, very cheap.

CLOAK DEPARTMENT.
WE HAVE THE LATEST STYLES OF SILK AND

CLOTH COVERINGS made of the best materials and
very reasonable.

MILLINERY m mm MMTMEM
FULL LINES OF THE »EST MAKES OF KID,

SILK and THREAD GLOVES
Ladies' Hats, Bonnets
And a very heavy stock of bebt Silk Ribbons of all

width« and shades; together with and extensive assort¬
ment of i'loak Sets, Bugle Gimps and Fringes, Guipure,
Brussels Thread, ('luuv ard Dlond Laces, Black and
Colored Silk Velvet Ribbons.

HOSIERY DEPARTMENT.
LADIES', GENTS', AND CHILDREN'S BEST ENG-

U8H, French, and Germen HOSE and HALF HOSE, of
ill qualities, in Cotton and Wocl, very cheap.
A call ls respectfully solicited.

LOUIS COHEN & CO.,
No. 348 KIN« STREET.

October ll) wfm2mos

DRV MODSMM GOODS!
T. MCCARTHY,

294 KING STREET, 294
BEOS RESPECTFULLY TO INFORM THE PUBLIC

that he has REMOVED TO THE ABOVE STAND,
and ban just received a full and complete stock of

FALL AND WINTER
DR Y GOODS.

CONSIHTTN« OF

DRESS GOODS of all kind«; CALICOES, DELAINES,
CLOAKS, SHAWLS, FLANNELS, i'LANKETS, HO¬
SIERY. GLOVES, HANDKERCHIEFS. LINENS, LONG-
CLOTUS, SHEET!SOS, WHITE GOODS, kc, kc.

AIM).
BROWN SHIRTINOS AND SHEETINGS. CHECKS,

stripi-H, H. niiii". Tickings, Kerseys, Satinets, Kentucky
JeauH. Tweeds, Cloths, <'asumieres, fcc., Ac.

ALSO,
A select stork of PANCY AND OTHER GOODS, usu¬

ally lound in a Flk&T CLASS

Dry Goods Store,
AU ol which will be sold at the loweot possible figure for
CASH OR CITY ACCEPTANCE.

T. MCCARTHY,
No. Jill* KING STREET,

Comer ot Wentworth, under Masonic Hall.
October 'J wlmlnio

IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC

HDZExVY" GOODS.

JUST OPENED AND DAILY RECEIVING A SPLEN¬
DID STOCKOF GOODS FOR FALL AND WINTER

TRADE, at wholesale and retail, lor cavil, at a small ad¬
vance 01 Northern costs. The stock comprises every
article adapted for the seas.ind purchasers will do
well to call soon, un bargains will be offered, at

No. 300 KINO! STREET,
BETWEEN WENTWORTH AND SOCIETY.

LEVY DRÜCKER.
October 3 Imo

FALL AND WINTER

DRY GOODS!
1VHE ATTENTION OF THE TRADE ls SPECIALLY

invited to our Fall and Winter stoc.t ut

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC
GrOOIDS,

which ls now complete in every department, lu

WOOLLENS AND BLANKETS,

adapted to Planters' uso, we have ? larg0 rtoc*.l,> which
we invite special utlentiou.

MARSHALL, BURGE & ROWEN
No. 143 MEETING STREET.

September 7 _2"»09
IF O TT IR,

OF OUU

C E 1. K D It A T K D

SEA-ISLAND SHIRTS,
SENT ANYWHERE HY EXPRESS, C. O. D. FOR $10,

Address AT LEN G. FOWLER,
No. n Park Row, New Yoik.

OctoberQI rnwlihiio

CRISPER COMA.
Oh! Mic was beautnul and talr.
With «tarry eyes, and radiant hair.j
Whore earling tendrils, soit entwined,
En. hained the verv heart and mind,

CRISPER COMA,

For Curling tho Hair of cither Sex into Wavy
and Glossy Ringlets or Heavy Maasivo

Cnrls.

I)Y ISING THIS ARTICLE LAD» AND GENTLE-,
> MEN 'im I enmity themselves a thou«and-inM.

It is Ute only article lo 111".? world Hun will curl straight
hair, mid at the same time yiv. il a intiful, glossy ap-

pearance. Tim Crisper Coma nul rb the hair, but
Invigorates, beautifies and clean: highly ami de¬
lightfully perluiiied, and lethe iii ipletearticle ol
tl> kind ever oucrcd to the \w public The

Criiper Coma will bc sent to au. -s. sealed an^
,,1 ;; lid tar 91.

x.iilif HS all orders to
W. L CLARK Hi»., Chemists,

No. 3 West Fayette stn et. S; racuse. N. ».

March SU Jí

AUCTION SALES.
Rope and Sherri/ Wine, on account of (he Under¬

writers and all concerned.
BY LAUREY & ALEXANDER.

THIS DAY, 1st November, will be sold, In Atlantic
Wharf Storehouse No. 6, at ll o'clock, on account ot
the Underwriters and all concerned:
17« COILS HEMP ROPE,
3 quarter casks Sherry Wine, saved from the recent

ure.
Conditions cash. November 1

Continuation Sale Dry Goods, Clothing and
Notions.

KILROY & CO.
Will sell THIS DAY, at 10 o'clock, at their Sales Booms,

No 118 Meeting street,
BALANCE OP INVOICE REMAINING UNSOLD,

CONSISTING IN PAET OF :
CALICOES, Domestics, Piece Goods, Clothing, Ho¬

siery, Fancy Goods, Notions, Flannels, Buttons, Rib¬
bons and Trimming*.

ALSO,
FIFTY LOTS SHOP GOÖDS, just received from a King

street store, November 1

Fitrn il itre, finisse/s Carpets, Bedding, 100 cases

Canned Meats, Jellies, Pickles, Onions, Bran¬
die*, Whiskeys, ¿¡c-Also, Large Bay Mule,
Counters, Desks, ¿rc.

CAMPBELL, KNOX & CO.,
Cash Auction Hoase, \o. 55 Hasel stree,

opposite Fostofflce.
REGULAR SALES DAYS, MONDAY, WEDNESDAY

AND FP.IDAY.
Will sell THIS DAY. commencing at 10 o'clock,

100 cases assorted MEATS, Fruits, Jellies, Pickles
10 cases superior Brandy, A-c
1 cask assorted Tinware.

ALSO,
BEDSTEADS, Chairs, Sofa. Tables, Meat Safes, Bed-

ding. Mattresses, Blankets, Sheets, Table Cutlery Crock¬
ery, Cooking Utensils, Ac.

ALSO,
BRUSSELS AND INGRAIN CARPETS and Largo Cook¬

ing Range.
ALSO,

STORE COUNTERS, Signs and Fixtures of Dry doods
Store.
Conditions cash.
Consignors will give Draymen above ardross.
November 1

Bouse and Lot with Small Shop, also Vacant Lot
in the rear, adjoining on Spring street, at Auction.
BY SMITH & MCGILLIVRAY.

Real Estate Agents, No. »7 Broad street.
Will be soid THIS DAY, lat November, at ll o'clock,

old Postofflce, East end Broad street,
AU that LOT OF LAND, with the Buildings thereon,

on the North side of Spring street, next to tho Northweñ
corner of President street, measuring 68 feet 8 inches,
more or less, front on Spring street, by 104 feet 8 Inches,
more or leas, in depth on the East lino, and 114 feet on
the West Une.

ALSO,
The small LOT in rear of the above, measuring 30 feet

by 40 feet, more or less, not including small Wooden
Building partly situate thereon.
Terms-One half cash ; the balance in one year, serur-

îd os usual. Purchaser to pay S. lt McG, for papers and
stamps. The building to be insured and policy as-
dgned.
The above desirable investmeut can be treated for at

private sale up to day of auction.
November 1 wf2

CLOTHING & FURNISHING GOODS.

CLOTHING

No. 219 KING STREET,
West side, one door South of Mar¬

ket Street.
NOW OPENED AN ELEGANT ASSORTED STOCK OF

CLOTHING,
Made up specially for this Market.

The greatest care and skill has been
bestowed on the Cutting and Work¬
manship, and every Customer can
rely on purchasing from this House
ii perfect Garment.
THE STOCK COMPRISES ALL GRADES,

FINE, MEDIUM AND LOW PRICED,
INCLUDING MAN Y NEW STYLES.

BOYS' ifYOUTHS'
CLOTHING.

FROM 3 TO 16 YEARS OF AGE.
To supply the increasing demand

in this branch of my business, I
have greatly enlarged my Stock.
Parents will find here all they need
for their Sons.

SHIRTS.
THE STAR BRAND LINEN BOSOM

SHIRTS

The STAR BRAND SHIRTS I
have sold in this cityfor over twenty
years have always given satisfaction
lu FIT and MATERIAL.

IN FURNISHING GOODS 1 OFFER«
MERINO AND LAMBS' WOOL UNDERSHIRTS AND

DRAWERS, ¡shaker Flannel Undershirts and Drawers,
Cauton Flannel Undershirts and Drawers, Travelling
Shirts, Half Hose, Suspenders, Neck Ties, Scarfs,
Gloves of Beaver, Buckskin, Dogskin, French Kid and
Cassimere, Collars ot Linen and Paper in all prevailing
styles.

1
I.

A full supply of CLOTHING lor Freedmen of Englixh
Kersey and Domestic doods, ann beary Urey Blankets-
weighing five pounds each.

TAILORING DEPARTMENT.
The Stock I offer this season is very attractive, consist¬

ing of ENGLISH, FRENCH and AMERICAN CLOTHS,
Beavers, Tricots, Coalings, Cassi in eres. Velvets, Vel¬
veteens and Corduroys. The excellence of the style and
nt of fjarments made at this House, hy an experienced
Cutter from France, are sure to please those who will
leave their orders.

Prices Axed and marked on each article.
The entire stock is offered at low prices.
Purchaser* are invited ti» call and look throngb iLe

supply.

Agent.
B.W. McTUEEOUS, Supt
October 5

EXCELSIOR ! EXCELSIOR !

CHASTELLAR'S

HAIR EXTERMINATOR,
For Removing Superfluous Hair.

rilO THE LADIES ESPECIALLY. THIS INVALUABLE
depUatory recommends Itself as being au almost rn-

dispeusiblo article to female beauty, is easily applied,
does not burn or Injure thc skin, but acts dire, ly on tb-

roots. It is warranted to remove superfluous hair fron,

low foreheads, tn from any part ol the body, completely
totallv and radically extirpating the sam.-, IM^KUH
skin Mft, smooth and natural. Till, ls the onl> article

used by the French, an.l is the only real effectua) depila
lory in existence. Price "> cents per package,' pos

March 80 ir» No. W5 River st.. Troy. N. T

^^^^^ EA U **j¿£¡¡f\^^jj^jj^^
hal-of either sex into wavy ringlets, or heavy massivt
J , Ha« beeu used hy die fashionables ol Paris and
j uuiloti with the mo~t gratilying results. Does no lu
nirv to the hair. Price hy mail, sealed and postpaid, $1,
Descriptive circulars mailed lrce. Address BERGER
SHUTTS tc CO., Chemists. No. 285River .-treet, Troy, N.
V. Sol«' Agents lor ihe I'nitnl States.
March ;).' Iv

The Florence Gazette,
PUBLISHED EVERY WEDNESDAY. AT FLORENCE

>. C., offers an excellent medium to Merchants am
ethers who wish to extend their business in the I'e<

tice section of the Stato. Rates of advertising very rea

suable. September 16

AUCTION SALES,
Wagon, Harnett, Bridlet, McClellan Saddle*,

Whiskey, Bacon, Groeeriet, ¿¡c., ¿¡e.
McKAY & CAMPBELL

Will »eU THIS DAY (Friday), 1st November, at their
auction salesrooms. No. J36 Meeting street, at 9 o'clock
precisely,
1 bbl. WHISKEY, on account of G. A. Simpson, for«

mer purchaser.
ALSO,

Chart TEA. SIDES BACON
Shoulders Bacon
Chese, Yeast Powder, Tobacco, Ac.

ALSO,
1 WAGON, Set oí Hand-made Cart Harneas, Set Buggy

Harness, on account of former purchaser.
McClellan saddles, Bridles, Store, Cooking Utensils,

Ac, Ac.
AT 10 O'CLOCK,

SUPERIOR FURNITURE,
CONSISTING OF:

WARDROBE, BUREAUS, Sideboard, Ottomans, Sofa«,
Cane and Hair Seat Rockers, Hair Seat Chain, Mahoga¬
ny Dining Room Tables, Bookcase, "What-Not," Mirrors,
Bedsteads, Cote, Carpets, kc.

AT ll O'CLOCK,
Balance of DRY GOODS, on account of former pur¬

chasers and to close consignments-
- Pieces 4-4 SHIRTINGS, GINGHAMS, Delaine*. Me¬

rinos, Cassimeres, brinete, Tweeds, Printe, Dress Gooda,
Lawns.

AISO,
Ladies' Hemstitched Linen and Cambric Handker-

chisfs, Madras und Imitation Silk Handk aMeitn.
ALSO,

HOSIERY-50 dozen Ladies, Misses' and Gents' Hose
and Half-hose, of English, French and German Manufac¬
ture.
MILLINERY GOODS-Ladies' Trimmed and Untrim¬

med Hats, Lisle Thread and Kid '. oves, SO dozen Gents'
Neckties, assorted colors.

ALSO,
READY MADE CLOTHLNG-Coate, Pante and Vesta,

'0 heavy Overcoats, 25 Confederate Jacket?.
SHOES, 4c-100 gross Shoe Lacea
GENTS' FELT HA I'S, ic.

ALSO,
A largo assortment of NOTIONS, Ac.
Terms cash. Goods to bo romoved day of sale.
N. B.-At Private Sale, a superior 8EVEN OCTAVE

PIANO._November 1

Steamer Volunteer.

McKAY & CAMPBELL.
Will sell THIS DAY, 1st instant, at 12 o'clock, at the
Northeastern Railroad Wharf, by order of Brevet
Brigadier-General H. B. ditz, U. S. A, Commanding
Post of Charleston,
The STEAMER VOLUNTEER, as she lies at abova

Wharf, with all her tackle sud apparel; fitted with double
engines; has good accommodation for passenger!, and
«arries a large carffo on a light draught of water; baa
been recen ly overhauled, and is now in perfect running
order.

Title guaranteed. Terms cash immediately after sale.
November 1

To Close Consignment-Boots and Shoes, Dry
Goods, Clothing, ¿cc.

BY MILES DRAKE.
Will sell THIS MORNING, at 10 o'clock, at my Store,
corner or King and Liberty streets, to close consign¬
ments,
40 cases (a choice assortment) of BOOTS AND SHOES,

viz : Men's Kip Boote, Calf and Kip Balmorals. Brogans,
Oxford Ties, Ac, Ladies' Goat and Morocco Balmorals,
Lasting Congress, and a fine assortment of Misses' and
Children's Gaiters and Bootees.

ALSO,
A neneral assortment of SEASONABLE DBY GOODS,

Hosiery, Hoop skirts, Clothing, Ac November 1

PRIVATE SALES.
BY R. M. MÁRSHALL & BRO.,

Real Estate Agent«, No. 33 Broad aire et.

At Private Sile or to Lease-\
VALUABLE BICE, COTTON AND PROVISION

PLANTATIONS ANO FARMS on the Waocamaw, San-
tee, Ashley, Wando and Cheehaw Rivers and in the vi¬
cinity of Charleston._2 tata November 1

Valuable Securities, 3fc" belonging to an Institu¬
tion.

BY ALONZO J. WHITE & SON.
Are offering at Private Sale-
ONE CERTIFICATE OF FIFTEEN HUNDRED DOL¬

LARS STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA SIX PER
CENT. STOCK, Old Issue

THREE BONDS STA'lE OF SOUTH CAROLINA SIX
PER CENT., Old Issue

ONE HUNDRED SHARES CHARLESTON GASLIGHT
COMPANY SI OOK

FIFTY SHARES NORTHEASTERN RAILROAD COM¬
PANY STOCK

THREE BONDS SOUTH CAROLINA RAILROAD COM¬
PANY SIX PER CENT., of five hundred dollars
each, interest quarterly.

ALSO,
MONEY TO BE LOANED.

Apply as above to ALONZO J. WHITE k SON,
Office No. 68 East Bar street

November 1 1

AGRICULTURAL.
TO SEA ISLAND

COTTON PLANTERS.

rE PROPRIETORS OF "BOLTON PLANTATION,"
late "BARKER'S," in st Andrew's Parish, haring

put in successful operation MCCARTHY'S GISS, prc-
pelled by steam, propose GINNING AND PROPERLY
PREPARING FOR MARKET SEA ISLAND COTTON, at
customary rates of tole.
The ginning and preparation of the Cotton will be

under the superintendence of Mr. GEORGE W. 8. LE¬
GARE, to whom all applications may be addressed.

H. DEF. YOUNG,
October 31

AGENT FOR THE PROPRIETOB3.
12

"EAGLE" COTTON GINS,
MADE ONLT BT

BATES, HYDE & CO.,
Bridgewater, Maas.

NEW YORK-187 Water street.
BOSTON-5 Phoenix Building.
NEW ORLEANS-61 St Charles street.
August 6 3mo

TO THE PLANTERS AND FARM¬
ERS OF THE SOUTH.

11HE UNDERSIGNED WILL BE PREPARED BY THE
Itt of December, to supply orders for the WANDO

FERTILIZER.
This Fertilizer is made in this city under the personal

supervision of Dr. St Julien Ravenel, Chemist; and we
offer it to the Planters and Farmers aa one of the best
Urey can use for increasing the yield of the Cotton and
Provision Crops.

TY. C. DUKES & CO.,
NO. 1 SOUTH ATLANTIC WHARF.

October 16_wfmlS
"

INGERSOLL'S
HIND POWER COTTON PRESS

For Convenience, Economy and

Cheapness, the greatest Labor
Saving Machine that can be

put on a Plantation.

«PINIONS OF THE PEOPLE :

ALLENDALE, BARNWELL DISTRICT, S. C., >
March 1, 1867. i

Messrs. Lillie d- Marshall:
GENTLEMEN : 1 used, 'uring thâ past season, o:ae of

"Iugersoll's Portable Cottuu Presses," purchased of yon
last september. I have always been prejudiced in favor
of the -Screw Press," and nothing but dire necessity in¬
duced me to try auy other. I take pleasure, however, ia
adding my testing ny in favor of its entire adaptation to
the wants ot a cotton plantation. It has surpassed my
most sanguine expectations. I have packed with but
two hands, yet I preter four-two at each lever. My
bales all weighed over 500 lbs. The first lot I sent to
market averaged 6621 .a. My impression ls that 600 lbs
is about thc capacity of the Press, and a greater number
of pounds subject the foilow-bloek to too much risk, un¬

less the sides of the cotton box was increased. It would
add greatly to the value of the Press if üae cotton box
was ten inches longer. In haste, I am, very respectâilly

Your obedient servant, Ac, B, w. LAWTON?
P. S. I took my Press down and earned it some four

miles to pack the crop of a neighbor, who tailed to have
a "Screw" built ; he was so much pleased that he has
determined to abandon the "Screw" and purchase "In.
gersoll's Press." p. \y. L.

On ICE OF KING'S MOUNTAIN RAILROAD COMTANT, 1
YORKVILLE, S. C., Acril 15,1867. (

GENTLEMEN : I have just received yo ir I«tter ol Feb¬
ruary 14th-upon my return to thisTpl^e. alteran ab¬
sence of two months-md this reply aaa be too late for

your "Descriptive Circular ol' Ingersoll's Cotton Press."
The Press I used in packiug my cotton last year

worked admirably, packing, with ease from 600 to 525

lbs. With good active hands to work it, 1 am "Rafted
that from eighteen to twenty bale» ruigbt readily ta

packed in a day. , "

Thia Press combines the advantages ol lightness, and

consequent portability and atiapUfto (bein¿ easily man¬

aged & any one of ordinary intelligence). Great com-

pressing force, with little motive power, and "last but

not least," it is worked entirely by hand, thus saving for

the farm horses the bald labor imposed upon them by
the use of the ordinary "Sere».

To^TTL^i'-M^HCt harleston, S.£ *
For ASCRIPTIVE CIRCULAR and PRICE LIST

address
LITTLE & MARSHALL,

Agents for the Ingersoll Cotton
Press.

No. 140 MEETING STREET,
Opposite Pavihon Hotel,

june 17mwf Charleston, S. C.'


